“Whatever you do, work
at it with all your heart, as
working for the Lord, not
for human masters”

Colossians 3:23
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“Bringing people in contact with God”

Empowered by the Holy Spirit, with prayer as our foundation,
we at DRE envision a community of faith that will glorify God in worship, open our
lives to our community, and share our gifts and resources
in faithfulness to Jesus Christ.

Morning Worship – 9:00 a.m.
Gathering
Pre-service Music

Katrina, Kimberly and Phil Rice
“Here in This Place”

Gathering Song

HWB# 6

Call to Worship

Ruth Cosand
Praising God

Congregational Song:

Garry Rice
Piano, Katrina Rice
“Praise, I Will Praise You Lord”
HWB# 76

Congregational Sharing Time
Congregational Song:

“O Lord, Hear My Prayer”

HWB #348

Congregational Prayer
Giving to God
Offering
Offertory
Karissa Rice
"Jesus, The Very Thought Of Thee" as arranged by Phillip Keveren
Guests, please fill out the welcome card and place in the offering.

Hearing God’s Word
Scripture Reading: Matthew 4:18-20, Colossians 3:23-24

Eva Yoder

(Pages 682-683, 834 in the pew bible)

Sermon:

Ken Burkholder
“Following Jesus in the Workplace”
with sharing from a few people

Prayer of Blessing and Commissioning for our Vocations
Responding to God’s Word
Song of Response:
“Lord, You Have Come to the Lakeshore”

HWB #229

Moment in Mission with Pastor Juan Ramirez from Honduras
Update on Salt & Light Sunday
Sending
Benediction
Sending Song:

“Come, Come Ye Saints”

HWB #425

Guests! - We are glad to have you here for worship today. We trust that
you will encounter God’s presence, as you worship with us. Please know
you are welcome to worship with us again!

Nursery attendants: Today – Ruth Hohenstein & Brittany Myers
Next week – Janet Ruster & Lauren Leatherman
Greeters: Today – Clyde & Libby Histand, Norm & Mabel Myers
Henry & Darla Rice
Next week – Dave & Kelli Rice, Dean & Kathy Myers
Mark & SueAnne Rush
Prayer room (between the worship service and Sunday school):
Today – Phil Nyce
Next week – Brent Camilleri
Sunday school Hour – 10:15
Classes for all ages – Nursery through adult

Next week Pastor Ken Burkholder will be preaching. His sermon title is
“Be Opened!” based on Mark 7:31-37.

Today, Leadership Board representative, Kate Kulp, will be in the
coffee area between the service and Sunday school hour to speak
with anyone wishing to discuss questions, concerns, or dreams for DRE.

The congregation is invited to the wedding ceremony of
Jolene Nice and Jeffrey Halteman at 2:00 pm on Saturday,
September 8th at Deep Run East.
Budget Update from the Finance Committee – Thanks to consistent
giving from the congregation throughout the past 11 months we are very
close to meeting our 2011-2012 budget. As of today we still need
approximately $47,500 to meet our budget goal. With five Sundays
remaining in the church budget year this is $9,500 per week.
Cleon and Lois Hackman welcomes their new granddaughter
Sarah Kathryn who was born on August 26th to Natasha
and Josh Alderfer.
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Last Sunday
Attendance: Worship Service – 222

SS: 163

Offering: Budget Receipts – $6,556.70
E-tithing Offering: $ 2,470.00
Total Budget Offering: $9,026.70
Sponsorship: $20.00

Primary SS: $4.70

Prayer for the Working

“Lord Jesus, as I enter this work place, I bring your presence with me. I
speak Your peace, Your grace, and Your perfect order into the
atmosphere of this place.
I acknowledge Your Lordship over all that will be spoken, thought,
decided, and accomplished within these walls. Lord Jesus, I thank You
for the gifts you have deposited in me.
I do not take them lightly but commit to using them responsibly and
well. Give me a fresh supply of truth and beauty on which to draw as I
do my job.
Anoint my creativity, my ideas, my energy, so that even my smallest
task may bring You honour. Lord, when I am confused, guide me. When
I am weary, energize me Lord, when I am burned out, infuse me with
the light of the Holy Spirit.
May the work that I do and the way I do it, bring hope, life, and courage
to all I come in contact with today. And, Oh Lord, even in this day’s
most stressful moments, may I rest in You.
In the mighty Name that is above all Names, in the Matchless Name of
my Lord and Savior Jesus, I pray, Amen.

Community Festival on October 7th 12:00 – 4:00 pm.
It’s Community Fest time once again!
We are excited for the opportunity to invite our neighbors in the local
community out for a day of friends, fun and food. We have some great games
and stands that we are preparing, but there are so many booths and stands to
run that we cannot do it on our own!
There are a number of ways that you can help to make this year’s Community
Fest a success.
1. We would again like to ask for volunteers who would be willing to assist us
in running a game or food stand for a time slot during the Festival. This is a
great opportunity for us to get out and interact with the members of our
community in a new and fun way. Please be sure to sign up starting next
week! The sheets will be located in the mailbox area during September.
2. We are also in need of soda bottles for the soda ring toss! This game is
always a hit. We are looking for 2 liter, 3 liter, and smaller bottles of soda. The
more soda we have, the better the game is! Please deliver soda bottles to
Pastor Brent’s office.
3. Finally, we need you to bring in your delicious baked goods for dessert! If
everyone could donate at least one baked good, we should have plenty of
fabulous desserts to serve our guests.
We encourage you to consider how you might be able to lend your
support. There are many different ways to help make the event a success. We
are excited to be able to reach out to our community in this way and we
cannot wait to see you at the Community Fest!
Blessings,
The Community Fest Team

